PRODUCT FEATURES:

- **Speed of Service**
  - EVO single-lock key allows for quick servicing
  - Holds twice as many BLOX as RTU so more mice can feed from station

- **Versatility**
  - EVO Mouse bait station works with either BLOX bait or Soft Bait
  - Bait rods included for added soft bait security
  - Place bait stations wherever rodents travel – around the perimeter of buildings, along rodent runways, in doorways, under pallets
  - Internal teeth clamp on soft bait paper to minimize paper displacement
  - Rounded back edge fits flush against wall coping in food accounts

- **Quality**
  - Built with special plastic polymer to extend the field life of the station and to withstand extreme environmental conditions
  - Designed with durable, one-piece construction living hinge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>INNER QTY</th>
<th>MASTER QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Protecta Evo Mouse</td>
<td>EM1212</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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